
Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

January 9, Sunday-Domingo  

The Baptism of the Lord 

El Bautismo del Señor 

Is 42:1-4, 6-7 

Acts/Hch  10:34-38 

Lk/Lc  3:15-15, 21-22 

January 10, Monday-Lunes 

1 Sm  1:1-8 

Mk/Mc  1:14-20 

January 11, Tuesday-Martes  

1 Sm  1:9-20 

Mk/Mc  1:21-28 

Jan 12, Wednesday-Miércoles 

1 Sm  3:1-10, 19-20 

Mk/Mc  1:29-39 

January 13, Thursday-Jueves 

1 Sm  4:1-11 

Mk/Mc  1:40-45 

January 14, Friday-Viernes 

1 Sm  8:4-7, 10-22 

Mk/Mc  2:1-12 

January 15, Saturday-Sábado 

1 Sm  9:1-4, 10, 17-19, 10:1 

Mk/Mc  2:13-17 

January 16, Sunday-Domingo  

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

2° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 

Is 62:1-5 

1 Cor  12:4-11 

Jn  2:1-11 

Mass Intentions 

 Sat, Jan 8, 4:30 p.m. Unionville 

Parish 

 Sun, Jan 9, 8:30 a.m. Milan 

 †Ruth Ryan  

Sun, Jan 9, 11:00 a.m. Milan 

†Daniel Ocampo 

 Sat, Jan 15, 4:30 p.m. Unionville 

†Maritza Ream 

 Sun, Jan 16, 8:30 a.m. Milan 

 †Frances McCarty  

Sun, Jan 16, 11:00 a.m. Milan 

Parish 

Saint Mary 
Iglesia Católica 

101 Baker Street 

Milan, MO   

63556 

The Baptism of the Lord, Year C   

La Bautismo del Señor, año c  

Gospel of St. Luke / El Evangelio de San Lucas 

January / Enero 9, 2022 

John said: One mightier than I is coming; 
He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. 

Ya viene otro más poderoso que yo, dijo Juan el Bautista; 
Él los bautizará con el Espíritu Santo y con fuego. 

Jesus’ baptism is a powerful example of servant leadership 
characterized by humility and example. He made Himself one with 
us, creating a true relationship. Rather than tell people to be bap-
tized he showed them how. To lead, we must "walk the walk”. If 
we expect generosity and hard-work, then we must practice those 
qualities too. We read of the affirmation of the Father opening 
heaven sending down the Spirit while declaring, “This is my be-
loved Son with whom I am well-pleased.” If we live as stewards in 
imitation of Christ, the Father will be well-pleased with us, too. 

El bautismo de Jesús es un poderoso ejemplo de liderazgo de 
servicio caracterizado por la humildad y el ejemplo. Jesús se hizo 
uno con su pueblo, creando una relación con nosotros. En lugar 
de decirle a la gente que se bautice, les muestra cómo hacerlo. 
Para liderar como Él, nosotros debemos “caminar por el 
camino”. Si esperamos generosidad y trabajo duro, debemos de-
mostrar esas cualidades nosotros mismos. Leemos de la afir-
mación del Padre abriendo el cielo enviando el Espíritu mientras 
declara: “Tú eres mi Hijo, el predilecto; en ti me complazco.” 
Cuando vivamos a imitación de Cristo, el Padre también estará 
complacido con nosotros. 

From Deacon John… 

Birthday: January / Enero 9, Cecilia Pacheco; 10, Angel Osorio, Jr.; 11, Ryan Rose, Minor Gomez, 

Jonathan Garcia; 12, Stacy Baltazar; 13, Billy Bahena; 14, Kristal Zicko; 17, Ashlynn Gomez;   

19, Marcos Castro; 20, Amelia Hernandez; 21, Hugh Hauser, Veronica Ochoa;  

Anniversary: January / Enero 24, Bill and Barb Phillips, 55 years. 

www.stmary.church 
Deacon John Weaver   

Parish Life Collaborator 
deacon@stmary.church 

(660) 265-4110
Father Pat Dolan 

Sacramental Minister 
padre@stmary.church 

Dc. Jerónimo Chinchilla 
jeronimo@stmary.church 

If you are ill,  traveling, or otherwise dispensed 
from the obligation to participate in Holy Mass, 
please continue to join us online. Otherwise, we 
look forward to seeing you in person at Mass! 

We need your support and stewardship. 

For safety and convenience, 
you may donate using the par-
ish website or use your phone 
camera and scan this QR Code. 
If you have questions or need 
assistance call Deacon John at 
660 265-4110.  

Si está enfermo, está viajando o de alguna otra 
manera está exento de nuestra obligación de par-
ticipar en la Santa Misa, continúe uniéndose a no-
sotros en línea. De lo contrario, ¡esperamos verte 
en persona en la misa! 

Necesitamos su apoyo .  

Por conveniencia, puede donar 

usando el sitio web de la par-

roquia o usar la cámara de su 

teléfono y escanear este Código 

QR. Si necesita ayuda, llame al 

un Diácono al 660 265-4110. 

Winter Weekly Schedule of Services 
Saturday in English / Sabado en Inglés , Unionville 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday in English / Domingo en Inglés Milan 8:30 a.m.  
Sunday in Spanish / Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Vespers with Communion: Wed, 6:00 p.m. 
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass & by appointment 

2021 Catholic Stewardship Appeal (CSA) 

Thank you for your response to this year’s Catholic Stewardship Appeal. Especially in these final 

weeks, the efforts of our Hispanic community enabled us to achieve our assigned goal. For those of you 

yet to partner with your fellow Catholics in support of the CSA, you can still pledge by going 

to diojeffcity.org and clicking the “Donate Now” button.  Please know that we of Saint Mary benefit di-

rectly, not only through the services provided by diocesan ministries, but also  financially as well. Now 

that we have achieved our goal, 100% of your contributions return directly to our parish. Thank you again 

for your support.  

Gracias por su respuesta a la CSA de este año. Especialmente en estas últimas semanas, los esfuerzos 

de nuestra comunidad hispana nos permitieron lograr la meta asignada. Para aquellos que aún no se han 

asociado con sus compañeros católicos en apoyo de CSA, aún pueden comprometerse yendo 

a diojeffcity.org y haciendo clic en el botón "Donar ahora". Tenga en cuenta que nosotros, los de Saint 

Mary, nos beneficiamos directamente no solo a través de los servicios proporcionados por los ministerios 

diocesanos, sino también financieramente. Ahora que hemos logrado nuestra meta, el 100% de sus con-

tribuciones regresan directamente a nuestra parroquia. Gracias de nuevo por tu apoyo. 

Bishop Shawn asks that we learn to live gratefully. Remember your commitment of a minimum 

of 1 hour of worship, 1 hour of  prayer, 1 hour of service and 1 hour of wage each week. 

Go to Unionville bulletin

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings
https://stmary.church/on-line-giving


Background on the Gospel Reading 
   

 Today we celebrate the feast of the Baptism 
of the Lord. In today's Gos-
pel, as in the other Gospel 
accounts of Jesus' baptism, 
we hear John the Baptist 
address the confusion of the 
people who thought that 
John might be the Messiah. 
In response, John contrasts 
the baptism that he per-
forms with the Baptism that 
Jesus will inaugurate. John 
the Baptist says that he has 
baptized with water, but that 
someone will come and 
baptize with the Holy Spirit. 
The type of baptism that 
John performed was not yet 
a Christian Baptism; it was 
a preparation for Christian 
Baptism through which sins 
are forgiven and the gift of 
the Holy Spirit is received. 
 The baptism of 
Jesus is reported in 
each of the three Syn-
optic Gospels—
Matthew, Mark, and 
Luke. Clearly, it was 
an event of great sig-
nificance for Jesus 
and for the early 
Christian community. 
The Evangelists 
Mark and Luke report 
the story from Jesus' 
perspective; the voice 
from heaven is ad-

dressed to Jesus. Compare this to Matthew's 
Gospel in which the voice from heaven speaks 

to everyone. In Luke, how-
ever, the Holy Spirit de-
scends upon Jesus during 
his time of prayer after his 
baptism. Through his Gos-
pel, Luke will show Jesus 
to be a person of prayer 
who withdraws regularly 
from the crowds and his 
disciples to pray to his 
Father. 
 The baptism of Jesus is 
considered  
a manifestation of God in 
Jesus, another “epiphany.” 
On this, the last day of the 
Christmas season, our Gos-
pel reveals to us Jesus' 
relation to God: the son of 
Mary and Joseph is also 
God's own Son. In Luke's 
Gospel, all three members 
of the Trinity are manifest

Question of the Week 
The Baptism – Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 

 

Key Passage:  
…“Jesus also had been baptized and was pray-
ing, heaven was opened and the Holy Spirit 
descended upon Him in bodily form like a 
dove.  And a voice came from heaven.   ‘You 
are my beloved Son; with you I am well 
pleased.’” 
 

Question for adults: If you were to offer com-
ment upon the current state of your life what 
would it be?  Would the words “well pleased” 
be part of your description? 
 

Question for children: Jesus asks us to always 
try to do and be good.  When is it hard for you 
to do what Jesus asks? 
 
 

Pregunta de la Semana  
 

El Bautismo—Lucas 3, 1-16. 21-22 
 

Pasaje Crucial:  
... Jesús fue bautizado. Mientras éste oraba, se 
abrió el cielo y el Espíritu Santo bajó sobre él 
en forma sensible, como de una paloma, y del 
cielo llegó una voz que decía: “Tú eres mi Hi-
jo, el predilecto; en ti me complazco”.  
 

 Pregunta para los adultos: Si tuviera que 
ofrecer un comentario sobre el estado actual de 
su vida, ¿cuál sería? ¿Serían parte de su de-
scripción las palabras “muy complacido”? 
 

Pregunta para los niños: Jesús nos pide que 
tratemos siempre de hacer y ser buenos. 
¿Cuándo te cuesta hacer lo que Jesús te pide? 

Calendar of Events 

Giving and  

Expenditures 

Last 30 

Days 

Year     

To Date 

Weekly Collections $9,080 $46,918 

Operating Expense $6,859 $50,627 

Balance $2,221 -$3,709 

Sat, Jan 8 
4:30 pm 

The Baptism of the Lord 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Jan 9 
8:30 am 

The Baptism of the Lord, Mass 
& stream Milan at stmary.church 

Sun, Jan 9 
9:25 am 

Coffee & Doughnuts 
Milan Kitchen 

Sun, Jan 9 
9:45 am 

PSR Classes resume. Grades 
PreK-8,  Escuela de religión 
Milan Church 

Sun, Jan 9 
11:00 am 

El Bautismo del Señor Misa y en 
vivo desde Milán  

Tue, Jan 11 
9 - 10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Wed, Jan 12 
6:00 pm 

Liturgy of the Hours, Evening 
Prayer with gospel   reflection 
and communion, Milan Church 

Thu, Jan 13 
9 - 10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Fri, Jan 14  
9 - 10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Sat, Jan 15 
4:30 pm 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Jan 16 
8:30 am 

Second Sunday in Ordinary 
Time, Mass & stream Milan at 
stmary.church 

Sun, Jan 16 
9:25 am 

Coffee & Doughnuts 
Milan Kitchen 

Sun, Jan 16 
9:45 am 

PSR Classes. Grades PreK-8,  
Escuela de religión 
Milan Church 

Sun, Jan 16 
11:00 am 

El Segundo Domingo del Tiem-
po Ordinario, Misa y en vivo 
desde Milán en stmary.church 

(Background continued…) 
ed here: God the Father in the voice, the Holy 
Spirit descending, and Jesus the Son. At the 
beginning of his Gospel, Luke is communi-
cating to us important information about the 
identity of Jesus. In the verses that follow, 
Luke lists the genealogy of Jesus, tracing 
Jesus' ancestry back to the first person, Ad-
am, who is also identified as the son of God. 
We, the children of Adam and Eve, are again 
made children of God through Baptism. 

Pastoral Council 
Rex May, councilPresident@stmarymilan.com; Felipe Bahena, Jr., vice-president   

Antonio Lovera, Tom Nee, Buildings; Jean Nee, Irma Bahena Activities;   
Dan vanIngen, Frenda Lovera, Liturgy; Roman Bahena, Erick Chinchilla, Formation;   

Mariam Camacho, Cecelia Pacheco, Youth; Suzie Gardner, Josefina Pineda, Social Justice;  
John Mino, Alfredo Reyes, Nick Lentz, Angel Osorio, Stewardship;  

Lety Curiel, Jean Nee, Altar Society; Gloria Martinez, San Juan Bautisa  

https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses


 
  

We need your ongoing support and stewardship.     

You may donate on the parish website or use your phone 

camera and scan this QR Code.  ——> 

Because of public health regulations, and from an abun-

dance of caution, Saint Mary Parish will, at present, con-

tinue the request for unvaccinated individuals to wear 

masks, as is recommended by the CDC and requested by 

our Bishop. 
         

We lift up to the Lord all those who have died, may they enjoy the fullness 

of Christ. We pray for those suf-

fering from illness, disease or 

stress, especially those touched by 

this massive public health crisis. 

We pray too, for all those who 

serve the public good in any way. 

May we be strong in our faith and 

persistent in our efforts as the 

hands and feet of our Lord. The gospels challenge us to service. May He, 

who is the source of all Light, sustain us in our efforts. 
 

Bishop McKnight’s January Prayer Intention:  As we begin a 

new year, may the opportunities for the grace to clearly recog-

nize the dignity of life, education and ecumenism allow us to 

better support our brothers and sisters who need the warmth of 

Christ’s love and our compassion during this winter season.  

 

Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

 

January 9, Sunday 

The Baptism of the Lord 

Is 42:1-4, 6-7 

Acts  10:34-38 

Lk  3:15-15, 21-22 

January 10, Monday 

1 Sm  1:1-8 

Mk  1:14-20 

January 11, Tuesday 

1 Sm  1:9-20 

Mk  1:21-28 

January 12, Wednesday 

1 Sm  3:1-10, 19-20 

Mk  1:29-39 

January 13, Thursday 

1 Sm  4:1-11 

Mk  1:40-45 

January 14, Friday 

1 Sm  8:4-7, 10-22 

Mk  2:1-12 

January 15, Saturday 

1 Sm  9:1-4, 10, 17-19, 10:1 

Mk  2:13-17 

January 16, Sunday -  Week 2 

Is 62:1-5 

1 Cor  12:4-11 

Jn  2:1-11 

Saint Mary 

Catholic Parish 
Unionville Church, 1118 East Main Street 

Mail: Box 147, Milan, Missouri 63556     

(660) 947-2599   www.StMary.Church 

office@StMary.Church  

Milan Rectory (660) 265-4110 
 

Parish Life Collaborator Dc John Weaver     

deacon@stmary.church               

Sacramental Minister Fr Patrick Dolan 

padre@stmary.church 

Assisting Deacon: Jerónimo Chinchilla 

jeronimo@stmary.church 

The Baptism of the Lord 

Year C, Sunday, January 8-9, 2022 

 

John said: One mightier than I is coming; 
He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. 

   

 Jesus’ acts at the Jordan River are a 
powerful example of servant leadership, a 
type of leadership characterized by humil-
ity and leading by example. Jesus humbly 
made Himself one with his people to draw 
us to Him and create a relationship with 
us. He doesn’t just tell the people they 
need to be baptized. He shows them how 
and does it Himself to teach them. To lead 
like Jesus, we, too, must “walk the walk”. 
If we want those who we lead to be gener-
ous and hard-working, then we must 
demonstrate generosity and hard work 
ourselves. Immediately after His baptism, 
we learn of the powerful affirmation of 
the Father who opens the heavens, sends 
the Holy Spirit upon Jesus in bodily form, 
and says audibly, “This is my beloved Son 
with whom I am well-pleased.” If we live 
as stewards in imitation of Christ, the 
Father will be well-pleased with us, too. 

From Deacon John... 

Giving and  

Expenditures 

Last 30 

Days 

Year       

To Date 

Collections $2,733 $18,401 

Expenses $2,186 $16,190 

Balance $547 $2,211 

Winter Weekly Schedule of Services 
Saturday in English, Unionville 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday in English, Milan 8:30 a.m.  
Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Vespers, Milan, Wed, 6:00 p.m. 
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass  

or by appointment 

2021 Catholic Stewardship Appeal (CSA) 
 

 We are so very close to our assigned parish goal. For those of you 

yet to partner with your fellow Catholics in support of the CSA, we have 

envelopes available, or you can pledge by going to diojeffcity.org and 

clicking the “Donate Now” button. Time is short, and we need to close 

this year’s campaign successfully.  Please know that we of Saint Mary 

benefit directly not only through the services provided by diocesan min-

istries but financially as well, if we exceed our parish goal. We need 

every parish family’s help to accomplish this important and much need-

ed diocesan goal.   

May the Light of Jesus Christ  
guide you throughout the coming year. 

https://stmary.church/on-line-giving
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings


Background on the Gospel  
 

 Today we celebrate the feast of the 
Baptism of the Lord. In today's Gos-
pel, as in the other Gospel accounts of 
Jesus' baptism, we hear John the Bap-
tist address the confusion of the peo-
ple who thought that John might be 
the Messiah. In response, John con-
trasts the baptism that he performs 
with the Baptism that Jesus will inau-
gurate. John the Baptist says that he 
has baptized with water, but that 
someone will come and baptize with 
the Holy Spirit. The type of baptism 
that John performed was not yet a 
Christian Baptism; it was a prepara-
tion for Christian Baptism through 
which sins are forgiven and the gift of 
the Holy Spirit is received. 
 The baptism of Jesus is reported in 
each of the three Synoptic Gospels—
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. Clearly, it 
was an event of great significance for 
Jesus and for the early Christian com-
munity. The Evangelists Mark and 
Luke report the story from Jesus' per-
spective; the voice from heaven is 
addressed to Jesus. Compare this to 
Matthew's Gospel in which the voice 
from heaven speaks to everyone. In 
Luke, however, the Holy Spirit de-
scends upon Jesus during his time of 
prayer after his baptism. Through his 
Gospel, Luke will show Jesus to be a 
person of prayer who withdraws regu-
larly from the crowds and his disci-
ples to pray to his Father. 
 The baptism of Jesus is considered  

a manifestation of God in Jesus, an-
other “epiphany.” On this, the last day 
of the Christmas season, our Gospel 
reveals to us Jesus' relation to God: 
the son of Mary and Joseph is also 
God's own Son. In Luke's Gospel, all 
three members of the Trinity are man-
ifested here: God the Father in the 
voice, the Holy Spirit descending, and 
Jesus the Son. At the beginning of his 
Gospel, Luke is communicating to us 
important information about the iden-
tity of Jesus. In the verses that follow, 
Luke lists the genealogy of Jesus, 

tracing Jesus' ancestry back to the first 
person, Adam, who is also identified 
as the son of God. We, the children of 
Adam and Eve, are again made chil-
dren of God through Baptism. 

Question of the Week 
The Baptism – Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 

 

Key Passage: …“Jesus also had 
been baptized and was praying, 
heaven was opened and the Holy 
Spirit descended upon Him in 
bodily form like a dove.  And a 
voice came from heaven.   ‘You 
are my beloved Son; with you I 
am well pleased.’” 
 

Question for adults: If you were 
to offer comment upon the cur-
rent state of your life what would 
it be?  Would the words “well 
pleased” be part of your descrip-
tion? 
 

Question for children: Jesus 
asks us to always try to do and 
be good.  When is it hard for you 
to do what Jesus asks? 

Calendar of Events Mass Intentions 

Sat Jan 8, 4:30p Parish 

Sun Jan 9, 8:30a †Ruth Ryan 

Sun Jan 9 11:00a †Daniel Ocampo 

Sat Jan 15, 4:30p †Maritza Ream 

Sun Jan 16, 8:30a †Frances McCarty 

Sun Jan 16 11:00a Parish 

Sat, Jan 8   
4:30 pm 

The Baptism of the Lord 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Jan 9  
8:30 am 

The Baptism of the 
Lord, Milan & 
livestream at 
stmary.church  

Sun, Jan 9 
11:00 am 

El Bautismo del Señor, 
Spanish Milan & 
livestream at 
stmary.church  

Sat, Jan 15   
4:30 pm 

Second Sunday 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Jan 16  
8:30 am 

Second Sunday Ordi-
nary Time, Milan & 
livestream at 
stmary.church  

Sun, Jan 16 
11:00 am 

El Segundo Domingo, 
Spanish Milan & 
livestream at 
stmary.church  

Sat, Jan 22   
4:30 pm 

Third Sunday 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Jan 23  
8:30 am 

Third Sunday Ordinary 
Time, Milan & 
livestream at 
stmary.church  

Sun, Jan 23 
11:00 am 

El Tercer Domingo, 
Spanish Milan & 
livestream   

Ministers  January 

Coordinator Ed Brockmeyer 

Music Julia Rasmussen 

Environment Kathleen VanWhye 

Hospitality  Kay & Marilyn 

Lead Rosary Janoah  

Acolyte Ed Brockmeyer 

Lector Kathleen 

Communion             Kay Bonafazi 

Church Cleaning Lynn Worley  and 

Plants Margaret Szucs 

Supplies  Mary Greinert  

 

January Birthdays:  6, Janoah Medecce; 15, Kellie Purdy; 16, Alan Mayer; 

17, Cecilia Savage; 26, Bruce Rasmussen.   

January Anniversaries: None. 

 

Celebrate Holy Mass  

with your community of faith. 
 

Gather with your 

friends and neigh-

bors anytime at the 

Saint Mary Parish 

website. 

In his vision of a tithing parish, Bishop Shawn asks that we recognize 

our gifts, learning to live gratefully. Remember your commitment to  

return to God the Father, a minimum of one hour of worship, one hour 

of  prayer, one hour of service and one hour of wage each week. 

 

May this New Year bring 
you rebirth, peace and joy. 

https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
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